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J of tb millions who flood the country who would j StrvUitf the Senate to Father Mathew, ami bumbid thousand German voter amon$ u,'more gloomy than that of the prison cell, tad

call your attention to thnsa whom find in l.ii
existed. Their principles were known from the

lynning, ...J 1 ,a4 li.ry ignorant in- -

secure to every, manIui7ighVof worshipping

God as he pleases, and that in proscribiBg Calh- -'Tlemagogue who spires to the- - Krbai"'

J. 1 .1. .... C, .111 a ..I: 1 toairuws, uh glimmer auout
him are vicing with each other iu the bane eon- -
CCTsioo to German pride and Gorman feeling,

For U,eMlMati2Wdt. ,

1 1. - 1.1.whuuiu, iws mkd uv to oepnve oi me ngnii
reaaon, "Tn the Lunatic Avlum : There were
admitted from tbeycar 1847 to 1833, 779 Ame- -

there were 04 Americana 303 Foreigner. Theae
tardea might be made more complete hy adding

r8n Krinderw, ttrollinj; and Pre--

K"al beggar f but of Uieae I no reha- -

,remark that I tave never aeu 2aaBiiWt4

nt for6nrfT?ii
if the ConsUlutioii bad"uciiicd him the privilege
of voting. The other advantage ho obtains
would have been sufficient to have made him

. ... '. t

Tr th"'VT..
!' " ucr ineu m ma injustice I 1U UU;

all h a.k.,1. ....ul. m..r. -,-..J.l
have teen . illia.tr to - i

H' iiAy Mouth ltirU of tK, CmttU- -

Ihiil

ft U arguotl Una nclusiim from office fi1!

. an brand U on ,mu Wjtliout .Wp- - i

ihg to remark uju lU uWurdiiy of uth po-- !

.ition, it i. ruftWul to y tluat the br.ud ii, al-

ready the 0litutiou. It u,k,u him
'

,uw, and will remain upon him until that u-'

-- ent i. torn out from ll.- - of the nation, t

.
.The niiion of the Urot.aitHie trwerilaw

'- thai no kI.II liii . ,. - ,i... 1., i
aho'has not been aeven yean a citizen of the1

L'iijUtl Stati'." e may Ii.im been twenty or
more Team a rei..:i ht of the eonntrj before In

naliwalitaliou

i t . i. .
ueeu woo nau any uouw h tn aims ami pur- -

poae of the order.

(. Juttctr to tie Clargt thai it, it a Whip

'
But it ia alleged that it ia a Whiff trick eot -

ten up to injure die Democracy. Such argu- - j

uieuu are tlie uual reaorta of weak men, j

ho hen reaoiaili attemi to tnl.at preju -

they have nommateil candidate, they have Uk--

the Urger number from the Democratic rank.,
JuJ-- e Cne of Oourgia. who reported the Mat- -

form adopted at Mnladel.h.a, i. u old hne
Ho was a member of the Baltimore

Convention in 1 844, that nominated Mr. Polk,

'lJ "i" l.lxiia ;mA utiona lopted by that,'
Udy a the princ.l. of the Democratic larly.
How .land, the case on the uther side i Mr.

Vi-- confessedly owes his election to the Whigs.
Mers. Tooml and Stephens, Whii leader in

arc at the lead of the Anli Ameiiraii
P.nle a,,.t u ;t. fr IW.,.,. j,. l"..l,i.
I'.vt-iT- here voo find hij leaders nmon the

" "
... t i

it is a Whig trick, they have Wen a long lime
. ' ...

The CathMc - TU TurmwunJ -

.i ... .

J .nmnn.
.

v -- ...w.

'ak.r were tak. I. out, and yet he mortinViion no doubt, that the place which had

uiut remain ! ven yearn Ion,', r beforii he cau bei-- oeeapied by a Catholic IViest, was inarem- -

kku tlw poU uf JUepreactatite. line. i a.;jfde to hill., a native born American, am) late
dulna lion, and a broad one. ll u idle to talk : Major General in the warn of bin counlrv. Nor
about jerex of ihfainf. If . eluion for life waw he alone a euHcrer. Kvery Htlicer whoserv- -

rendvra s man infainom, en for a term of ed in the Meiiean war.-'nu- t' member of "Con- -

'

IION.'JKuE. CLEMENS,
ZDF; ALABAMA, .

...U WM of thi .VAnrUL. f IL,
1 v

' Ammemn rariyt
Ka much aa haa U,n wrilrft in nmtvirt ,,f ll...

kee. publUhwd more o,0ent nd brilKant k -

fence than that eontaiued lu the follo.i..s h i- -

tat 'rum th. Hoc, Jere.CWr--, late a IW
cratie United SHalca Scnat.w from tbe State of

'
AUbama. - -

.

HEAD, rOXDFJVCIRCCLATE ! !!
- - - Hr.J.J-I.41- . lM.r

Dta Sia ; I have sot before had time to

amwer your letter to the He w order of Kmm-Nolbin-

Our bat 1 now at hafed all the t ;!
which arc neveuary to a full eluviduiioii ol

tit tuljoct. Very powtiMy in the opiuibiw 1 am

about to advance, 1 hall find' myaelf in antago-ai-

toyooreelf nd ortof i1rw oH rrietel-il- o

whom yon allude, At all erenU there i no im-

propriety iu aki2 you to read carefully, riot f .i

Ui papo) of vonUaUictiug or fiiidin Cmlt, n.r
yet for the purpuea of inipheilly in0', but

reaaoa, to oouaider, to ntVO. if there .. truil.
-i.- -i I r.. I.j .... . ... :.. i.

I M fimh w i ii. wu I -' I ' jwnv 'mil iu- -

brigkuwaa-n-i- f there ia trrnr let no penouil par
tiality present. ll detectioB and o;wuru. .

l b tiuIelUi whiiJi lias there !.,. rhar:u let

iaed 4oTIiiiVuTI"urt.vi-,- -

inn at all tiraoL and ftartir-alarl- so iisn amo-- s

tHO. i0TotviaX so miwb about w hieh m-- ,, ,

reasiaoiy a Ucr. 1 know i.ul why l shoelil

think Iras of any oae tur dill- riu w,ih ue; t.) . u

tlinrriii-- n IVni.i. f. lie
ha tha rijjht to the maintenance of li... p:n.ot..
and if to is booest no jut mm will .huoiim-.-Tkii-f

mtrt the priarijjti uf Wvthnnjtm, J,f,r-
mmiaJ tlu CauUitutimi.

It b pmper for me to ssy that I nerrr wrrs

a g Ix.lg but twice that I do uot

Vucautt fit

In the summer of 1840 F tl er V Hri" w" "

:inu lrkt who bad acquired t great etlehnty
I I'ltll ri.-- L 111 n.. a .it t II.,. In.

tedSuL..
luli"' ' ice introduced toallow him the

,iviW of ioot of lU Scn,,tc' TL" w,
oj'Hjed hy jr. Calhoun on the ground that it
MT.1 'LlWi'rilkiP till dlirtlitl' nf tin. C;..!,!.. al..l

ItiTZa.. .1

i.Klulged in denunrintio... of Slavery a.J tak.--n

part with the uWilioninU againrt the Hotith,
whh h II co.i.idere. ad Unwarrantable' intemu,!- -

dlii.g with matter, that in no war eoneerned
him. Sowitlr!,tan)r the olneetioiH, Ito re- -

wlmion , d by a decided majority; and Path.
.er Matthew took hi. the floor of liie

Vo, tL, r... wtw
bore upon hi fi'fSirHhe mark of honorable
wouml, ivrentiy reo ivi d in the nerv ice of the

"i
iw'I'Uolir, vimleii iealnngton, and found, to hi

gr-- , or auxiling Stale Legislature, waiTin

"'"""er mi iiernajis, uie .... "ingle
racs-puo- ' "en. auo naa received afM- -

rial soteof thank, dunn-l- he warof 1812, which
of itself entitled hiui to ad.i.Usiou. It will hot
do to tell nie Uiat re,e for" the cause of 'tern- -

perauee produced tbst astomshmg result. The
Cuwjfriwa of llm I litiaStjitw are, not Miiarka- -

hie as, disciples of tenijieraiKV, and that very ihiv
llu.r. - ... )....,. ..... .... .......I f.l. W- - ; BIIHI IIIQ

nate who did hot drink wine at dinner, or bran- -

ay before it. .

The Irish vote w. the'c,,tr01ing carist the
dtsir to conctlJiale that Urge U.ly of nat.irali.- -

ed citizen who looke.1 up to Father Matthew as
a superior It was this which '.'.ire to the
Foieigner and the 1 aiholic an importance alx-v- e

and bevoiid that of ttos-ddh-r- whose bawl had

lea loured out like water on lhe r.lninsof Me,-

have. been treated with the scorn it deerve.l.
Hut that wa bcloie the Irish Ex.slus. Now if
we venture to foreign merit it must la-

. . . . . .
-- '" iiou mraui. l ue iiiuiiig wiir- -

jr any foreign demand, however imiseriotm, we
.

are threateind .ill. i - moo .. ai.i.n

i - 1 I told wo are iii no danger from foreign
:..u tv-- i . .1 . ' - . . . c "
"!uu - --rnue isenaitHi, me uiiw jsiai.
has been before the storm, where are we to look
for that public virtue which is sturdy enough bi
r,"stll!

TP"" '"' '' , I inii. '
f''d mw? F-j-- ' etmbie me ,

to
, - f

Co"slUt:r ' itl.oul belong- -

w .Mjr vi'VVHt s,r" lu lIe
IT"""0- - II li ,Hh m. 'ulch n,f "" j

ther, lived and died, and 1 could not change it

tWW Among
iuio my hand, I fi'uiid accoiii.u of Catholic

w n i roiesiants. ui men,
(
phet' Joseph Smith organised , tha Mormoa.

""d a thrown into dungeons (Cburch with sisniembers. At the present time
6lri-- l";d P the raek, tuitun-- with ihumbjthe Church in the Utah Territory contain ttrea

a"J fil"" burnt at the stake for the i preshlenta, seven apostles, two thousand and a
cri,ne of "orshil-pin- GJd' as reason and con- - j vcuty-si- " scrventines," sevcix-hundr- ed and fif--

x'enoe dictated. Then came the " order of Je-- j teen high priests, nine hundred and ninety-fea- r

Ca" wU S 10 ithe' Thee figure,

" eoM,"i'" lU" Ht-- -"

V? ne"y of rrCTUn3 l,,e ,i'!'f
""b'rw- - Let erery.A menean imprea. them

""f'1--
" Ufn Lrt, '"6"' Mi9 foreigr, rau- -

ln H "tah,U Vs1 lun!rt,,i- - a,,J 22'229
. . ..1.. Ill' I.CT,,,,,,b uixiiiir " iniiiLirv. sun iiiKriiiiiiiiniiA'J ' .7PI"t.v of a amgle city. In that liat of crime

in embraced muriler, rape, arson, robbery, perj Ury,

everything which is damning to the ciiaractej r of

the ihdividual,'and.eireTTtlriuK wbfcu.i daige -
.

rous to iociet y.

Huwi lhe South is oho cfianjtrti by Fori
Iiiftutuce Eloqatnt Comment on Wailiiug- -

l

if(r,HarJ
fi.

In our section we see but little of the evils of
emigration comparative,- - jvw come among usl

and those are generally of the lHst elasnesof iheir

countrymen. It is not as a state that we sutler
most hut as an' integral part of the '
Tlie crime, vice, disease, and beggary. '

which flows in with every tide of emigration nf-- w

flicU us but IitUe ; ll is llifoiigh thnr political ac- -

tion, in their capacity of voters, that the curse
emends itself to us. When thousands unon thou

..r,.l. ....I, ..I l ll... lla n,.U I.. ...irtCT.IU IlinUC 11 IV" LE1. i; j""" rcHii. favor of any man or. any party for a shilling.

co.rupling the ballot box, and rendering liberty

insecure, then wa suffer; then the law of self- -

preservation gives us a rightand mato It a duty

to mterpos... With such dafagtrs 'hk.kenlng a- -

round us the memorable order of Gen. wjishing- -

ton should be upon every man's hps : "Put none

hut Americans on guard Irwtimeof KU

, acc. , our public officers are your sentinel. Put

-
eloquence of lnniel O'Connel, but hcver heard ;

ther name of Patrick Hehrv. Put none on guard";

who turn with cold indifference from the story of;
. - ... . .... m
.....j.u.. .v. c. ...u,
or Loipsie, or Waterloo. Ther do not love vour

. . ..." . ' . . ii,
an.t as von do ther wi not watch over it w lh

the same alorbmg mter.-s- t Oppression, not
I .. .1 . r . . i .1 . -

oiu.-,ji- oiougnt mm nere.anu tiiouga ue may "
feel a certain amount of sratitude for the te, ,

he has found, he still looks back .0 the old green
s of his childhood-- he remembers every

rflo mon lhe hi.rbu vsI. f.i.Is tl... 1,

beart. he feels Uiat there), hi homeand there
i.t. ..-...- . . .... v
1113 nil'li'.JUB it IT3 LTTtf lil'ITtl 111'. I Uitr.

rntnomn cotit ttintr l.lm ltnM
.1 - ' j -

but he lov es not the land of the
iU former giones-sh- edf no tear of

out r Uirincr dis.'itrrs.
With what reverence can the Herman regard ' lu

the name of Washington when he remembers
tha. his pathway to frloit. was strew n with the
JtaJ UjJi of (nrinan m.r.. nati. ! AVh.it', , . ., ...

it God knows it waa litter enouV at the time, .

and I have no wish to dwell upon it anew,

Tlu caM lUU adulation of niutlhfow
Jacltoti. IfvutloH ami Scott wtrt trtuttd,

'Vl'.. ,i L.fTij L
more - material add."! Mr. Srward diacovered

'

that he the Saturn, guc. and iaHrodoeed

a bill auming bi. exrer--o. . National d. ht.

The aeut turned out to to somewhat ettrara-- ' '

gant TI.U plain republican martrr to Utorly
oi.lv lived at tbe rate of 000 per' day. Con- -

.u.nin, in the tweutv-few- r hour. Chanune

....i p.... w -l- .ieh .!.. t, L.U
take to feed a respectable family in North Ala?

bama for a twelve-mont- Al that rery moment

llirre were bill upon the Laletideri of the House

for the relief of destitute widow and orphans,
whoae.hnsbands had died io defence of tlie coun- -

try, which Congress haa not had lime to attend

to even to thai dayl. ' Not' so wit1rKtiS1(rtli he

drauk bi wine, eat bis ywlr tfe foil grot, and

Cngretc instantly footed the bill. DoJ'ou ask

lhe reason I I answer, widow and children had

no iou. lhe roreigiiers who were to be dm- -

ciliated by adulaliou ol rvoimulli, bad many.

Others will ,aT it was uot Kossuth, but his cause

-t- hat he had been battling for freedom and

they wished to mark their appreciation of his

cfloits. As-- tribute to the spirit Of Lihertj it

mi-- lit have been well enough if we bad not been

sohi htlltirr cli liiiiiii't in invinir that tribute Io
., AVI. .. i ! ...I 1 .. ... I,...

lllll HUH VUM.-li- . II 11' I 'VIIVJ III .'if'S'.W. 4
di iv( u lhe Pirilish army from New Orleans and

the country from one of the moat terri- -

'hie dangers will, which it was ever threatened. '

h- - w a, 'arrested jn the v. ry hour of his trfamph '

and heavily fined' for the rigor-ai- s discharge of

hWdilty ; aud.yet Congress permitted more than

'a .piaiter of a century to roll away without ac- -

know the wrong, or. attempting to repair
it- He was a Native American ihere was no

passed to pay his expense, lie was a Native

Aim rican and nothing was to le gain-- .! bv l.iu- -

datioiis of his chivalry or bis patiiotism. When
.I - I I 111 H .1

v...
woudcifol ramjiaign ever recor.htl in history,

'; - ...
he wa r.ealieil almost in dis'Tace. and In army

which lie had tound ui.traiu.si niii.ua, and con- -

i .1 r..i.. 1. 1 1., .
.

. t e.- w "" ".oe luiisrnw .oou
of his siibordTtlYile. Vet Coiign-s- offered no
wo,-- ..f. sympathy, applied no balm .0 the
wonndedt-eliiigso- Uie ,,,a,hlesss.,ldie. He

was n Native Airu-riea- and the voice of eoii.1.1- -

-- imihr ',,., a howl would have U,,. rai.d
Ir. , ..f .1,..,i: ... ,,. 1I""" 'in MS Hit, kUlllllH IV. iV vt't VI , illla

tit.. Inii.nwft ill Wftlll. . if row ll
a- r r

I.iin. nl't) his wrutis
WitU tliot,- (acta before nm, ami nil know them

to he lads, 1 iiiu.t be purdoin d for inaiiitaiiung
that there is danger from for. igu influence, and

the sooner it is boldly met the better.

Thr ulitctiim that A'notr Xotliiinrim camr
f--a th ,rth W.-rr- r. ,! hu i

,l..r f K...m Voiloier. ilo.i ii ,.ri..ii.airtl iu the- -

North and ought llieiefoie to b' r. '.irdid w ith

suspieion l.v the South, and tiiis iea-o- n I have

Ai'WiJ1 A". Wi ifi.b in,. tjib mJ c

plu-f- i of T,e.ir;m, and' Pr.'-'- of Kriituekr "

iftiuiciiivu w lavin. I know I "r r
..I

have very grout resixvt. To m'v mind It Is an
evidence of the weaklier of any cause when

men wf fair abilities resoit Io such flimsy mean

to snppoit it. I do not know how the f;n t is.

kausr a ausgU aiga or password, t. rould not' it:ll f,1;;n,.r hu ,.(-- , u, il,c(n. e.,f ico. . It. was this whieh ii.dneed the Senate to 'foreign svmpaihy in his no foreign voters none on guard whose bosoms do uot swell will. i"iliuili''s uf that Church whoso Pontiff ario-an-d twenty-seve- n deacon, besides the usual m-t- o

day obla.a admiwn to any Coun. .I iu th- -
K. j . i thu. a- -is that t.rs.gers forget what it had been to throw aside the - conciliate.- When t.tUral Houston returned pride at the lueutiub of Brisker llill.of V"ttlf dai,n to 'OTncliato represenla- - j tio of person in training for tbe ministry, but

rUta,ankassH waa HUr..nH of ,Vlu ,., , :ti ,
J,', ,U .V,r.".a re dignity which bad m elevated them in the to the Uuitcd States with the laurela of San Ja-- Monmouth or Saratoga, or of York Town, put lixv uf l,ie Almighty, and who has uot hesitated not yet ordained, and four haiidred and eightj- -

frWad f Irift tiidors their lalforro and pro- - rrum Bi--
,

ll0 0r),..., wl,ich efnauate ' twind of ir and to eiehang the character of flesh upon hi brow , bringing au empire in none on guard whose national, traditions are not UnM l in accordance nine miasiooariea abroad. During thasix months

pot io defcud thirr priariphw. Tbry are tin dirtily fr.ml the whole ..d who are in Uomau nagvw fur that of aervile T.cothat.t. hi bauds to Jay at ihr feet, no Congressiotud confined to our own commonwealth. Put none wilb claim- - Objects releivcd from obedi-- 1 ending with '

nrinshsv- - of and and . .l.., ur U-- sLU . lU red.i. Ihere was atima wtoa-such-- wsHaMtioa woul.l iuv ilatiuus .ckb'ialxd his arrival. No bffls.wereon cuard who can dwell bv the hour upon the
' el,ce to tL;ir lrg:l1 rules murder, perjury in-- . hundred and sjfty-fiv- e children were bora is U

yean iuul hiiva the aiue i !l cl. lotb alike pre- -

'"ri""" a u,ii.-r-nc- : beiweeii the balife ami
lot ocr. 1'mjIIi hate Hie same o;ra!ioii, and
Ujlh w hi,: !ier justly or unjusiS, gave ,,ri.fcf.
i lu-- to native Unli ( itit-lis-

The thiid svitiob uf b aamv arlkk pracrilcs .

has im
U u raTa cillK n JthermtTJlst'aleii."

""" d..fi.-ti..- is br.e. r. As the ofll. e

'"'I'O'taiice as Itii itan-n-- atinng Ironi

i.viaiM-- or pre eiitivni.-rf-i- i j :moii

gri lhe more ear. ful the frauiers of the
ist itntlofi w-- i to seeure liie of native

cttii. ns, nnttt al lat ia lb h'j'-n- t of all otliees,

fv igners. are eHn led entir. h . In llie first

oflheiHConil ailiele lie CV'tisluulioii de

clare li.al Vno .s.rsiiif a nstural Isjrncit-
.jteli" nil. .ll he heli.'lMe to the otliee uf l'ri-xi- -

j,,,.- - ,i , L i,ifih .e,,dme..t il s laris,

I - - n n
,1,,. ,,,,1... What stronger .hstin. lion is it

. .i i i i.imssiol- lo IU.4SI' Is s cell I lie li.il.le alio Hie lor-

eifj'i:H ? .,.!.li..eou.p.m.ii wilii tluit.

how tfir ami llo weak Is Uie 111. re resiilulloll
.f a ..Urn.'",! i irl v tl.il lh. v will not rufe forl.l- -

1.,. i 'tiers f If the ! il.iratioii of ui h purpiM-
brtiwrs-wlrat.WW- I K.w-NoJ.is- . J.- -

Ulij ilst, TinM40S sr.it txrauat, tt w -r -

do wilh the wesll prol.-.-- to re

I I'roni ih..t and living ri.t h )

tia.t.d the . nee of their creed. WhaUverol
paii i.4ji whatever of wtsdotn-whate- ter of
slie-er- devotion to hls-rt- iel lift country

n) e thrm is dmwn frnm and ym
aim a blow al lhe supreme law of tl..

tin- mini iVakKfu! StriL- liV-fi- i tiu

Mr 1.. llitin Ji'Mn, ituJV'U (r jftro t!!

mat f.r ntiifihiiiirt.U in th l'oiiti(utton mini It

tll isM.ii ,00 in f(J if it t ;wiitU

rn n.iyif, To tln'!in r, w bv )ur l ilJlity,

ttn! fti. ii' .l i4ju yiiiir i!mriU.

The Jttntjrr o'furfn in $ut ncrdi tntftmted
fcisLsnjlrsi tt Jiar,t b,t th fimia" "

,, tK, Mflrrr jsw. aW.
I am n"t aware that it i. rulomarr to ridi- -

, .1,. ,.f .1 i",.., t. intbimow

We are exulliinflv wiiited to lhe fact that there

an- - hut ihree millions ol foreigner, while there

n.l sc urale, Uit we will Like lh. ui n thev ar.'

uwru U u. It miwl no Temr-mWr- thai w

- 0. . .., F i.TTonce we are guilty oi a vioiauoa oi wai uuirw- -

raeot Not at ajh The aamfeCoiutitutioo whtch
giT t" era the righta of eonacicnee, aeeorea fo

mekWth, right of Totir -I- thiok W.V ft
doe not compel Die to rote for CathoBe any
'nor than it compel me to, .rota for an Aboii,
tionUt One may be juM a aintere in hid be--

" lhe "t"er. both be equally dangerow

M Welf, Jher i;no propoa.tioa to ehana
W Con-t.tat.- aooe to paae a
t U t- - The Amcr f, undertake, to .

FJ " "d
.

ItHr LHH iituu'nnap in II DW II Ir aWWIWI'l YPM. U1H

it M aafer for liberty, eafer for the Unkn, iafer
for religion to place none but Amerjcao Protrv
. al. .1 1 ... n 1. A.. 1 I. ..1 1. MAIIHi viuw, pjw inn h:v j w us wwun

i . .." -- .
tr)n.d to oeciae nppn reaeon and argwmet-- t how
ar they are right, or how far they are wrong.'
We do not projose to disturb their public wor--

slupwe do not propose to declare aa assem- -

'llolageoT Cat holies nulawful, bot w claim the
privihige of voting to suit oamelvea. I can see

iii) dilterence in the evil tendency of the higher
UurrifAfr Sawhi-.- n iL lijntiAtMnv AfAn-li- .

U1'0P "' I do not choose to vote for

enuer, auu ue wno aiiempu io lorce me lo n, ay

of "'6 V"? 1,8 ndemn.
1 wish 1 could hv dwvoteJ more ttrne to thw

preparation of thia letter' but it is uffipent to
tolerablv correct idea of tha DOsitioa I

( truly and respectfullr roura,-4tC-- :
- -

JDlir. VLLJICVS.
J. . I'ttBLKs, Guutervijle, Ala.

.Vonponi-Tsen- ty five year ago the "Pro--

elders, five huhdred and fourteen priests, four
hundred and Seventy-on- e teachers, two bttadred

territory ol t. tab, two bandre. and jserentj-r-

nine were baptised m tha Alorraoo taitn, s4
eighty-si- x were excommunicated from tba

l..ll--

CUIISIXG THE NATIVES. - .

Foreigners are indebted to the natives of thia
,

H diU and wisilerfes ther- .
. mean, 4 gupport which ther- ' . ...were received into tbe ,4.(tmJ wtJitU a h(inU . 1ced j.

. . . . . .J"' UW-
T

tber to and to .hap.
'the c6uf!if our public po!.cTand,4 Wtt
rTlTP TT1 ftttflTIl; t B.ak.1 lyniico r no nMIlt-'f-

" '"JJJZZZ' 1 T
er nm in. in in our miiniuj uiir,f , . . i . . ii

J fo
Ilava &lslfcni anal fsaal liiam. 1 hu faTnultl nalt

.
more w,Tr!J ' tI,i "gtiou
rt "t kmnr" ny Ss4

bo eoontewtoce and extol the proceedings of
wreigners, and see every occasion 10 aons

nrj .,.i iu use w nu .ft re iti tunr vu uuvhk
. i it i Tf:.K i. .s--- 1 St
aim uiowu. ijj tuiu iucu ruu pivu

si ' : 1 - 1 .hlykn"' mw v"fws biiijcu aw uu iu aujun wuivm
I . S.,1 ,1. ,T.t-.-

der the ivet of foreigner, antf. liieonTiy g'
hveml over to their guidance." '

w.i .i e .1.. ..r . l. i : .. .1

.1. ... D.ull.,H. HtrLT ln.t&iii;:ii.i. no-ill- iiii-- n ".03 miri imuiiv fiiuuuvr,
, , . .

have me auoactty . w curi ine.r eounuymen,
and stignvatip? thci a 1)igots, traitor and tb

i 11 i t . I J .:al....l 1

.' ; . ' ' , . .

". "T "" '.! --. " " .v,.m,-it..-
rations of law and murderous assaults upon

ualive. This tnay seen, surangelo aa umaterewt- -
ed observer ; that the official organ of the Anier- -

ic.m Con rnmeut, should be found among tba
s4nno'st advocate of the foreign interest.
This, ha given tone and direction to the various

governmental puppet and dependenta, who

move by command, and throw aside indepen-

dence and honor for the sake of enjoying such
criimbe vsf jialronage as may be doled out.to
them as a reward for theit. cowardice and

'meanness. ...v..
'tu, how foreigner, may be encouraged by na

me niB:reto to reeort to violence, they. wiU

panse on finding that it is a game at which twr

. UK ..l4i- . I ..n.l..l.in. llw. oiiiiti.li nVi.nl lor Burn

aggressions uas LST. eviujiu.cii iuiiu,usa
lhe toreigner persn m thwr riotous nd mur
dorous course, they will receive a check on of
tli.-- e days, w Inch those who survive ill remern-- K

r for the balance of tbeir lives, tha natives

cannot be forced into submission, at the pistol

mouth, and will not continue to endure wrong

,bicli they have ample power to redress. ' Wa
jdv iben, that foreigners ahall respect th
laws, and exorcise the privih-ge- which (hey bar
coutVrrd oa Uic'n pav-"U- and,orderly, if they
woul,J avoid scenes which would cause regret to

. IlultlM, ai
. '? , .

,. f her?,. aid
'

a son of the

Kiiiersld L o the other day to another. Yen,
.

"

- replied Ins eonipaiiion, a great many ban died
,',

, this. year who never died before.

T Or,,,,,,. ,o.V. oUrNr.Uln.mu II.dGer.eralShiehUrved.ofh.iLuvndndVarti.k.. in his heart J;

'" 'e inquisition m its train, tor cen -

,uru vw" P"ff uf "or.v ls blackened ly the

every crime tuaoe venal m ii tended to me .

advanceiiieiit ol tnu lliurcb. I know it is said
lliat t'"-- IKwr are not now exercised or claim -

I l,..r.. I.a.-- II...I- - n. r.m l....n . ... nn ..1

WI,CB "J Power w,lure " ' " hat l

ii.A r r...:...i :rii. v:....l.-- j j.vuwsK...ai uw nemuouu w
" I""" "-. .or ...

committed I i nave searcnevi .11 va n Tor anv
.

"uinemic uoevmeni wnicii snows tnat iney nave
. i '.' Mk "f .1' .

"ed .he,., ,,, other years, and
charactenze them now in otjjer lands. I have

two countries in whiche Catholic reli- -

'." -W-ished by law, and-- I found i. both
the same intolerance, the same biotrv. the same' :s.e ,y ' 1

Oalr-- Ol UW I rOlftjt.Ult 4S o! VOW. leii tbe
sis- n . . . .

lHMU 01 rtams are denie.1 the right
burial in a Catholic grayard. The u

are taught to believe that tbe rottina eori of... . . . ...
,!U",,U "'t1oHuU'd Vy tbe ueiglibor.

'J of a brother who held in hfe a d.fferent

' i Wage of more U.an

ntWvn I t tor ttw puriMJAe ol rdmous
wnrshi.. is an unlawful nsmhlv. .l

existiior eUewh. re. what we know has al- -

wavs fxistvd wlierovcr C.at!..ii:s liaii u.tf Hwor.1

c "ia--
v

urely drea.l for ourselves without beii
3

li.iU.c to thi- - charge ot vxcuv-na-j lim.ijitv.
1
t ar- -

4mirtT'tr1tcinrW-tire'- r

making to K)Wr a.id iutlu. lue ajuong us. From

1u ,t'.5l, 'be nuriber of Callioiics iu the

balls of enrea auirw rmrwlaae ItVr ar the

principles of tlie CotislilulHia.

iTkr fvumjlim of ilr .l.er.ras fVeo file

tin Jjmm arf Oblitlim utt Hniritrnf.

When one of the nn wise m-- of Gnvce
visiudjhe Court of Perijieh r of t' .riuih. he

as asked "aliat is the most .)fta s.pu'.i

govemuieul P lie answered "that u. whTcti tfi'
law ba DO superior." TTjis answer, which t.m
tain a whole volume of Un'.h and U autv in a

'TaiaajbttasV a Hi funn.lathm of thw Krmw.XU- -

lay eiiaal. They, made it in the beginning the

of iffuf flatVm rt daognediy, ftir very
probably the answer of the Sag. has nol Uen re-- !

meuihered, but uassm, rcfhcliwu, and an earwsi
patriotism led thetn to ll' uiik result. .VeTl-Ingl-

wa find that every iikioU r is imperatively

re.ired to acknowlodge the law, as established

by the Constitution, to bv silpreuie. 1'be.lieiiee

to it mandaU i, incuhaUd as the highest J.ni .

and disobedience at cvllaiu to be follued by
Thus far 1 am sure the ik1 . tit will

iUlLj44laUlijI
.

-t-hat titer t, sometl..i,3 to applaud. t

Aauritatu ikM rtl Amnra. Wjwer. m- -

jog tiuJUitani of prMtfr ri(ul 0t rrsht
' of Suffrayr.

t . The reuiaJUing rsortioni of the platform mat

iultm.rf b on fi .' tT'juld lure tuwjftt

- Thu other eae io hi h I ailudr ti,I! nioiv
uulritfuii!. J. Kulli liit-- i Irwii .ittiw 'v

in frvitiutx a r vwJuiiuii in iluit;iryt l.tit

h1i. ii tlio ltjtir of Irial came ho shrunk fnun l!u-

j;tnT 11c i I'Vukft, titiu m iii,r ;u r.j" :r..ti- -

ti.-r- , tiatti. rtfui'i of lilt lurk.
An .inm.i.M.' rniiint of Minj was ;tt o.nct-

ni jtnifaclur. J for li pi. anl our Govt mm-nl- . ntl
,., I. L.hie.l ,, ,.I.; i;.. .. .1j.... -- .uvjpiuiiu, - -:r, ,,,-- of war io bring him to our shores. f "artlwy rh ,lf:r,
course thi. w a. done und-- r the V,,eioiis nan.. . It I. elc nrgtd a. u- - to the or--

enu uie unuiu icei 111 uitiaaic QLl. -- . - -
JjcW) neaiheuMmbers. that it was won l,y " remonstranc-- s of Knla.id have failed to

trami.lii, ' the L11 banner to the du.t It is cmeiioratc this detestable tyranny. What we

hadsspoaedufasaalMfsxtordy, I Ihu, if nut ar'aiv twenty TiTlQuiWnfnativsiAr THBSfttiurvwatejlaiAv. svmj lys,ay- Jt te j kpsltd vW,ll ib
brkfly a ilia first. Amcikan shall rule Ann r

ictv In oilivr wrJ lor 1 ni an to in im.

UIvrntlOtt
dodge nothing, deny nothing ia other words,

iuvitiag hiio.lo W,hinghot,ho tUctiW-ivUiUetif-

... i'. ..,,...'. ,u... .i i i ... ..
i

Jo, and we are false to ourselves w hen we put
them in power, to give them the direction of
the 1 :

77. tti'ifnf that i iarixhfi? vprm tkr AmrrtC'itt
TKrrr -- rmuwipimii rtf AinMi V.J.."-ir- t ii.. . M -

t ttttmvfa' - .'......'.-,, 'a
"

Perhaps nopailv in this country has eve

1 the subject of w much invective as the

American pni ty. All the dep!is of t!, language

to be applied to men. whose sins consist iu lov- -

ing thvir o.n blood something better than of

the stranger.

,X luted Stales and ' wctTj,"!
then, that native born Aur.rieasws.-sL.J-

l fill all Ration that nmclr lhe greater number of every Monarcli of theold world armed (Juards

of JKililical imjiortauce uu.hr tlx- govern- - bisly oi emiarants are luaira," Thi was the fore his doer to keep off the vulgar populace.

""Tnet-- do not rrsm tmm (sXaiiiqii.hstiUl
In the very nature of thing tis.- -

re' daily in ue by other . birture, and piety to murder, those whom ho
me"T.'inouT,sTiH1imwt.H.k upon as eneimcTto h.s Gvst, it wattid b?

doubled, now tnijy
two millions ol soii'-- s At that rate it wi.Iiiot
,;.k.- ih.-.- !...,, b, all ,1... ower t,,.,v

ai.t, and w hen ..liud lh. v will not fail to

rath, die most be-- pcnwntur. t'icn-b- e' be -

lieves that even Protestant is on the highway

'to When he Wlieves that it is Charity to

alsurJ to 0xs et men v. or i k for toleration.

,n,.(yK, j , ( u V,,, Ihgmi, that the

is sujir.ur to the l,ut,ttttiou awi tht
Zoic.

Another great d inger we have to !r, ad is the
prevalence of the mischievous' . login, that the

Poe is suvrior to the t'onstitutioii, and can

absolve his floc k from oaths to support it. 1

know how biiuiiy this is denied : but if AiiK'ri- -

can Catholics do not aekrevw ledge u th. y an.

a 1 "resident of a ltank r.ailroad.or i.th.rC.i
novation, but ever .fli. whi,-- !,, ii. ii. h..l-

der an infliienee on tlie legislation of lhe couli

in. TTMaa"aiw iTia" "lil

pledged to excluile foreigner, and tin , the

bosition I am prepared to mainuin. It i tiol-

denied that aa h en,,.,,.h ami nuue ll.ni.

enouizb Couinetvut American, to 11 every ollioe

a kava tu lo Itui U i ..nreil ihiii soeh .
dwtinction ll odiorm and mijtist to our Foreign
pormlatiosir low i it,ui,jul I II,. him sn '

siepril-e- of Ihrthin;? by his emigration "liere. lu

lion toad ha did not even have tlie' right of

fufTrage,, ilirnmtsr-rt- wa never for as h..ur
ancwr. Hi nenonal lilsc-rt- was CoiisliuitlT in

- -

danger, H could nrii write or pouk his aenli-- :

mcnts with imnunilv He was irround down
lit i.. .,

A prewa gang mi.. .. . .. - . . . '.nwai tear him rwm tins Isisom ol his laniily, r
a . .., .. i

.,( vi.it,.iit,e f,,r siui.r.rli, ,.r f,..l,.m It... ,1

there had been no ( orman votes in the" I "nit..

Stales J am very much inehn.-- to the opinion

ohi.; c.m'v m.mm r. Put r ot 'ati-rT- . .Tniiti
Itmtgittg hm WI Uam U' oi i .ifj-- .'

He came in all lhe pomp which surround the

not have tolornteil such
duct f. one hour in the TrY!
public, not onlv sijUnitbsl to it on the part of
this Foreign mendicant, hut actually invited fmn

within the bar of lhe Seiiale. lie entered wilh
f"aTT Tirs"giwT'.T a

satir.sj awaken. ., tlie eelioes in tlie v. stii.nl." ot

the Senate, and an . agcr crowd of Ii, ,,!, r.,

look.sl on wilh wondering admiration at the pa- -

gcatit. If the Ihad are permitted to -- w itn.-s-

event um the Earth, what must have been
lhe feeling of the stem Fathers lhe
when ther saw the velvet uniforms of a" Foreign,
bt.Vy guar.1 within the sacred precincts of the

Senate! Let us aupse. them, gathered about

the immortal Washinglon, as they were wont to
.1 . ....... Sgather in the days tlinltned men s souls, gazing

in sorrow and silence upon the disgraceful spec- -

tacle. There' is Warren, Greene, Similiter, Ma

rion. T.,.. il,..ll.e W;i;..i.i : Wni'i.ii -ainl a Tin ...
.- .-

dre.1 oilier of the miiihty. dead." They
...

remein- - ,

t
her that it was' German cannon whieh (binned'

their rank, at Mud Fort, and Ked Hank. They

rememrs-- r (hat German shout rang over the

fiddof lW.ndyi. IVy rememWr tha. Cor- -

,an Uvoiiels were di i.sd with patriot blood

Monmouth. They re.nemr..r Cha,hfrd. and
Chws,ouse, A many other field, shore (hey met
.1,., hire.1 ,..r....n-.- ie. ilmt Fnelsn.r. ,r.,!.l h,l

:,. .1.. .i... !.....: ... r.... ... .I.-

pon the pjiopte who had never injured-
-

them
and roiiieinlx'r.ng this ieyturn to 'each other
with the monrnfiil inqtiiry are those our son!
are the traditions' of the revolution alri'sdv for- -

.rolli.il I" h' sl..l.. of departed iainois,ui ,c

is an engine f power in our land oT which

ftolJm1iiJ1V arc a few

isvfl are voters. It is ll unvarying law of ent--i

only froin.uiie lorlioii of our own territory to

aiMMlier. Ail of a can call Io mind cases iu

hieh the head of the familv 'akine is a foreign- -

wlnU llm Wafe and children are Natives.

Th.e go to sw. II the iiumls r of native on ihi'

ls..s, w Inle lhe voter the itticient an.i

and coutrolin ' powui, i sel duwu as on foreign- -

er.
Now h t us look at the outer side. Of the

twenty imlliou of Aiiieihau. shout ..ue half are

C malis. This disposes often mrlhwir. Of the

reiiiaiudet al least two-lhii- are children, and

boy two young to veto. That dispose of near

-vn iiiilliolis more, and biing thu number of.

voters down much nearer to an equality than is;

t alt agrveable or than our opponeula are willing

to admit. (Lhcse lacls buve not been unknown

to. or unmarked bv politicians. There is not an
.... Ui... .'.."-ii.- -.It. 111 an ll...- I.oi.l w uo 1.. inn.r"oia ;

lime ud anil, made hiiiis. lleonspicoou a the

- - - s .
. .. :.. .1... .1 ti:. rti... .1 I... em..!

,' . , .;,., . .

Voik, and then! shall proceed to shew that

there is no spot upon the Continent where the
people hav snfl.-r.t- l more from foreimi elnigra- -

lor aiiav mg lieinselvcs against it. l.y ret. Mice
to the annual report of the Coventor of lhe

Alius House, I find there were in the New Voik

Alms House during the year 1853, initial

of th.we only 53J were Natives, and le3 ;

Foreigners. ir.M te.1 at, the .'pel.o of lhe City,

And now 1 propose to e on our side lhe argu- -

metit of our opponents .that there are only 3,000.-- :

000 Foreigners to 20.tMMl.000 Native. Aeeoid- -

ing to thiit rutio there ought to la- alsmt ' N"a- -

.. 1 1 1
lives to ono foreigner in the jiouse.

whir.;, . wo nmi more man ....vv.ivm. r.,r..;,ti.ei-........ I.,'.

one Native. No wonder that a people lic are
,.1 Ii shonluii - io sui'Pini. j su. a ooov. oi ,phuihtb,

lw' tlie Cret to set about devising means to get- -

rid of them. Let us peruse the record- -in trie.
IMievue tloapital in the same City : there were

TOi Ame, ,ca.is4 1.1 Foreigners ; iw the pro--

portion a- to nearly . ix to one. There wore

uf out door p.H.r-t- hat is, persons who had some

place Id koP, but nothing to eat, and nothing

to make .Hire. 057 Xa.ive adults, ami 104 cl.il- -

dr.il : 3131 Foreign adults, and lonign
.... . .

.!,.. ,.r n ii sirii of Fore urn .parent,- -
Thi. number were relieved with fuel, there were

adult American and-18.- children; 10,- -

3.V5 adult Foruigncw Blid 17,857 children.
'

Put
'

the record is n.n .vet complete. : let us turn to the
statistic of crime. In the citv prisons, there

209 FdriMgnerS. , j Jw on to, an abode evert i

pane's s.niu. io.
sorted to by the Americans, and. editors in the

exc.Ss ol" their zeal not unfieqiKHtlv run iulothe
most ridiculous incoiisisteiicics., 1 have ee,i one

colunu. of a.ncwper. filled with dciiunciatioiia

of the secret feature of the older, while the n. vt

not only purported to give the principle of the

partye but even the very foitns were forgeries, or.

all tia-- iudignant denunciation of secrecy wilh

which we have been favored were hypodriueal
i.F,il..n... in... ..ni M.t-- l.l IllW.' S'lil- I'tll
ploy, Iheii)'. All the parlies observe more or less

. . . j
cecy in relation to ccrt.1,.1 portions ol the.r

taCtlCa. HieSlVlctS ot a 1 lllocl-iti- c Caucus

are as profound l as thoseI olf Know
.

Nothiug

Council, and (he will of every men, tier I more

compel ly subjected to (he control of tluvma- -

jority.-- . A Know, Nothing, afar his party have

made a nomination may i.ba.i.lon the order.

and th. u nd hmis. lt ot all obligation tosupion
it, but a 1 Vmocrat who hn,v take.un a ttiu- -

cus, is held in honor lK.u,.. t.rab,de the . Ki- -

sioli of that t.ulcus no Walter how ,.list.iteii.l

it may lsc. It llw term Hark I.aiilciu tarty
was applied to the midnight ..o tings ol Uoso

who mantibtctare m v aucuseS and

Candidates without consuirmg tho will ol the

people,
"

i it .";lilwV snii'l, ,nW appropiuu.
-

I he Stale and the National (in,.;u having

,Xolh reiiiowedt the injunction of Sicrccy, that re--

iproacb is isjacu loint mC. fact it never.

"Ilirwiiii lawiKim IMIS lusi imintv iiimi-..-

Wirsori the world All thi is cW'e We adv.K-at- ol foreigner. Win. II. Seward, with

have ttieen hi, peace We 'have hint w- - bis old, calculating, hearth's s.llihnws, is the

carity V lutv ifirea l.i.n ibdeLdeiKs. ,,,)' leader in this race of adulation to whatever is of

" U ei.rrlio,.asJJ.U.uy betbr men win.bM. W will wAmimought not to ! named in U,e same ureal h ar.-- ;
msiteth laws r. whhh wa am to he governed
h forget, la hi arrogant nratitu.e the bun-- i

'
hmdening in h footstep. Keen (he veteran '

dred bU, w. have .howrcl upon" him. and uldk-- w l.o life had Uvu passed among hul- -

. ... a.. ... . - 'l.....!.,. drnn, i.rve had never Wl sha--

,lilt.iril Iroill lut-i-r l.reltiren otsewnere.

son, ra itui e.

der. Iiilerdlet, Mon arelis and

a whole rial or imaiuaiy fault of their ruler.
We all rem. iiiU r that a King of France was

asMisinate.1 by . Pri.-s- t at llie brd.liug of his su-

periors. We all reiiieinlsr th at a" king of Kng-lan-

was comn. lied to walk 1refsjted, iu sack- -

cloth and ashes, hi the tomb of Thorns aTieck- -

et, and that the great Hruee wandered I. year
an outlaw, hiinUslbya.ssassiusinid hlo.Hl houn.lv
for .hiring to pituish a traitor to his country
within the precinct of a Latliouc l. Lurch. Tie'

J. . U ly ito fmil,

a .

W'tiWif-srifSiss- il tin hiiwoi, Pur
ti. it, itm,e,tl to the ( oruifatio ifcto--

J
riy and conrltuirtlf uwieererf.

. .

It ia vbe-cte- however that the Constitution

sen iu uie ueaone ceo... ., -- - - o....ig.i. . ...-- . ...e .ii...i..c ... .
t . . . . 9 ' .it. . a

vjmva uie sarutr or uie Aiier uv nianguaiu a
. . . f . ..

portion of tlie Minister le whom lie owe ln

pwaection. It is delusion to talk alwut the

tfft f uwtgnett lh .fnvi
orJ. Wa are not bound to rxteinl to then.

U. right of wffrage, . W. Wwe not bound to
givetWr. pro(ecti.M"lils"rtr, peace.inde.ven.lei.c.
Alt these ,wr ruluntary gift. . It was philan- -

l?ih...i.-ri. j.. i"-- : , ".,":-V.i-J-:-u .is eroaciost sense. iur w .uivr.- one

didale, .juaiUd before thu vast iiilliieiice Ifiese

iatranger. had acquired, and the "lorcitrn ac-cu- t '
became aJ music to his ear. Two publico., in

the recent history or the country exninii sin.

more stjjoi.glv the danger, of foreign influence.

J admonish us to check it whibi we have yet

the rower,

injwere during the year, 6,102 Americans-2'- g,-

yW4lay-- ou-di- d

wSillis))MWBiit


